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Tuition increase ;qth way
hy Portia Priegerf tuition féee ncreasus an4 strident Olmsteadý said Ilort»!4a,[- U f A' presideni My.r

Tuition fees will increase aid prograni next spring nimay announce tuition i c. *i rfris" e to mmeikt,
this year at Alberta universities, and changes -to the st &m Yffl = .hma las-not yet.
rsaid Minister of Advanced SrdnsUnoarsdntporn t h ai i ýt~~~~ ç 4 ,hm abéuttht Propos-ru
Éducation and Manpower i Dean Olmsteadexprpssed con- reduce the negaive réactià~ i f nHorsman last week croe h rooe uto the tuition increases. -oaia an-

However, "thie levels and
percentages of the increases have
flot yet been determined ... and
will depend on our discussions
with studeht associations and
.boards of governors," lie said
Monday in an interview with the
Gateway-.

içe. nrae
He said althougli some

students will beable to afford the
increase, many people will be
denied a ps-vodry edrica--
tion fo inanci1 reasns.

"If we had a perfect strident
loan plan, the sitriionwould be

Acting executive off
the Fedieration _bf
Stridents (FAS),PuýîAi
said changes to thestM
plan would flot i csr
the effects Of ï& -1tnturj

Shé âàltésifsid
Horsman said lie is ais o UlccIl,_C~UU e cerneW UOccaue. tpM

revewng he stidet id present circrimstançes I mua consultation w
program and -the Grantham and argue a.gainstincreases."- befýrethc anuýý
Hunka reports on student coni- -He said the Stiidents'-Union, Sesa
tribritions to post-secondar hopes to present a brief.on ministey -Wil1 deipsge,~
edrication. He said lie may make tuition fees and student aid to dcii~iW *1afterfiap
the officiai announcement on Horsman. w zth h 01o November ijq

rStandards 'needed o*'Y

by Lucinda Chodan
.Province-wide higli school.

standards and better corn-
munication between riniversities
and higli schools were the
recommendations of a unîversity
group tb the Minister's Advisory
CamitteeonStrident Achieve-
nient (MACOSA> Fnrdiy..

Thec, members of the un-
Il.Versitvs hàirnèn'sC 0 îiil

tol ' ii$r s represenitative
Dr. Godnpwt~tUrin
lack- of ceo-ordinatien between
universities and ligh sch ' oisis

'"Ut ' cseu1 xpenýsive and a
frristrating experience for -ail
concerned."

Drs. Campbell, Creore and
McDonald appeared before the
representative to present a un-
iversity response to the coni-
mittee's findings.

TJlxle committee was created
in 1976 to review the quality
and -standards of achievement in
Albêrta's basic educational
system and to assess tlie

withdrawal of grade. 12
departmental examinations.

.One of MACOSA's
recommendations was that coin-
prilsory grade 12 dçpartm~ental1
exams not lie.re-insitutCd'.

Whule the lack -, t grade 12
departmnentals ailows stUdent:.,,
flexibility and. higli scliool
ariton omy, Campbiell, si,

sxtries to p ace'

Tezrslt is* poor fit. AÀnti
thé sufferers art the stridents,"
said Campbell.

Problefis are particfflatiy
acute, in quota -facrlties, ai
Campbell. High, sehoôls -,avç »
gradriating stridents "ýWliou
qualifications on pape! have no
real basis for comparison ,wtli_',
their colleagries."

In a quota facrlty, 'if 1 I ý
turned down, my reaction would
be 'l demand to Wecompared

"4-
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~thatMo

rnt 'o f tuitiolë1crýas
e et' a meeting:, e-tbe:
aty 'of Ca1gare'ýs',!
ive, CoirservativeClb'-

me , case -worild bc the
ý,rýya&s.uition fees
dfA were raiied b_;25
ý,teçyear a adby

steerafter.,
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national. it
da, refusing
rips of tht
e 1aymg tbt

)er -2ia
à(ýe 049 Di

wi'$ tffiý

Aum HOuMn

ýbacktracks
C TV as would have -been able te ac-

'pflpon its -comodate them, but the net*ork
prPogpm on receiyed so. many requests it
itudents .in' > decided lot to distribùtte ,any*
requests for copies.,

c show afier "We are flot the COC ,you
ly would bç know. We do flot have ail the

p opie to do althat paperwo,"
archer for the he said. "If we give copmI o one,
,of Stidcnts we wiII have to, gîve -co'pies to

OCn o;a theni ail."
> M Lme ButParrsayi.hethiaiWC

both sayte is trying to. suppress istr ibioni
Vthat the W5 of tire-transcripts because coi-
available'at a *plainte-have beenmaetth
biey were .later C#iÜa4lan Radioa Televisimiand
scripts of -thée T.icgtros* o~i-

'"
admiiiau, girl

~blm». Don Cmrh ie
c, ad'M- _4u of news, features,,

Àrcitftéýr, .iome i bd. programiàing
;deend - g d.i5 tir sthat CTV

tey oetr3yip 10sppmssdistribution
cf ttrascnts.He said Oct. 31

to coin- tat a Jack of staff and faciliies
.ted as awel*ê thp reasons for refuÏsingt

distiýtethe traicripts.
~clit~& d -=ri n s aid- if -only a fewý

Srequests had benÈien CV,

Association of Unîverst'e aàd
Cofleef Canada. (A(JÇC).

-According teo one '(CTv
*empioee, w*ho was toýld-'iot -t'O
,release -the transcrips, ,"When
they say. yori an'_t rMe eit I
.don't question their reasotiing."*

1Cameron- claimed it was a'
question of CTrV's inability to re-ý
pýrodcýe enorigli of the
Continued on page 2

Mc-Gi'll worried about
possile -P.CB leakage

MONTREAL, (CUP) should immediately cari the
McGil University lips recntîy nearest, office of. the. MînistyOf
posted signs around the capu the Environment. 'UihMenîtry
to warn of possible "dangerous recently reqriired that, building
chemica1 *1leaks of managers post notices where -
polychlorinated biplieny i ever PCB s a re stored -

*(PCB). *But, electricai departmeût
The signs have beexn posted foreman Ernest Lancaster sail

wherever .PCÇB, an extremnely the chemîcal is only darigerois if
carçinogenic cliemcal, is in s. itasouit of the transformer

The hemcalis crretly horise. He said Uic transformers
being used *as a transffrme are enclosed so that the deadl

cocantin h,çMcýijjeletrial chemical would be containctiin
coultei teMcil lYticl the event a transformner Casuî*g

systein.rrptured. Lancaster says there
TheC notices further state have,:to his knowiçdge,.never,

thtain who noties; leak been anyPCBé leasa cGI

GFC rtirep election
Threc candidates 4 contest theaan Arts seatn eca

Facrilties iCouncil (GFC) Friday.
Paul Evoy, in his fourth year, Norbert Lorenz, a first-ygar

Economics,ùWjor, and Scott: Thorkelson, a third-year Poriic
Scîince- major will contest-'the 'GFC seat left- open by the'
reignationi of Kevafn Warner.. The election-lias'been officially sclieduled with other
Stridents' Union -andGFC by-elections October 19, but it was'
postponed w1,ýen Stridents' Corincil ruiled the vacancy had liçeen
inadequately 'advertised.

Retuîlg officer Sue Savage said since she 'had 'been
u naware, of tliç vacancy, she was unalle ta inforni interested
stridents about the position.'- "I didn't know the vacancy existed
uniii it was too late," she said.

Polis wiIl be open in the main foyers of Fine Arts and Tory
and in thc Pedway between H UB and Humanities -between 9:00
arn. and- 5:00 p.m. Friday.
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